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. Cohls and Catarrh
Mr. George Parker, (19 Water St.,

Monauha, Wis., writes: "We have
ued I?trun In our family for a nutn-- .
bur of yeara, and have found it a
perfectly reliable medicine. It soon
rids the ayatem of any traces of a
cold, and prevents aerloua conse-
quences.

"I began using; It for catarrh,
which I suffered with a good many
years, but had not been very aerloua
until recently. Since I have taken
Peruna the dropping in my throat haa
discontinued, and my head and nose
are not so stopped In the morning;.
I ani pleased with tho results, and
xhall continue to use it until I am
entirely rid of catarrh.

'I heartily recommend It as an hon-
est medicine."

We arc leaders in both styles
and $10.00 are the best in the
Misses' and Children's Hats,

.up from

WmdJint

AH correct
in (ka bast
promised.

Embossed
and other
prevail

A. I.
1210-121- 3

SPRAINS. Swollen LIMBS,
YARICOSE VEINS

that reaulre Eliwtlo Stock- -

loirs are common. PENF0LD S EUSTIC
TncuiRGS are the standard. Hade to

vail tnaaure from the best materials
they site iMUIacliea aid aersianenl relitl.

Write for a f roe booklet and measure
ueot blanks to

J. PENFOLD a CO..
1410 A 1413 Harnoy Stive.
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Head and Lung
Mr. John McLaughlin, 1419 Schoo St.,

Chicago, HU and his wife express their
appreciation of the merits of Peruna In
the following worda:

"We are pleased to testify as to the
merits of Peruna In cases of catarrh.
We were both troubled with catarrh of
the head and lungs for several yeara, and
did not seem to find anything which
would benefit us.

"Finally, on the recommendation of a
friend, we took Peruna, and in a ahort
time were on the road to recovery.

"Now we keep Peruna in the house all
the time, and when either of us oon tract
a cold a few doses will set us right. It
acts as a preventive of catarrh, and la
also very fine to build up the strength.

We believe it to be an honest medicine,
well worthy the confidence of the sick."

335K3C9

and prices. Our $5.00, $7.00
city. $150
Our aim, hlchent quality at lowest
prices. fvr pure hair.
Switches for everybo1yv straight and' wavy. Headquarters for natural grey

. hair. . . . . ......
Our 40 In Coronet brald absolutely
"pure hair ..- - .$ia.00

Our 22 In Switches, pure hair.. 6.00
Our 26 to 30 Iff Swltche,-pur- e

hair, from .SIS to IS. 00
Our 88 in Coronet Braids,- - 2d

quality 6.00
Our 20 in Switch 8.50
Our 32 in Switch .". ." 6.00
Mall orders solicited. . We match any
shade of hair under the sun.

F. EX SchadslJ t Co.
1533 Dong-las-.

Spring Millinery

Engraved Stationery if)
Invitation A nnfmnemmmnta

Vititing Card
forms in carrent social anistra nnd
mannci and puadaalb' aeUvsred when

Monogram Stationery
work executed at prices lower than usually

elsewhere.

ROOT, Incorporated
Howard St. Phooe D. 1J04

ior Vines, Tree
Lawa Vases.

Hitch PosU, Window
Clothca TosjU, Chicken Fence.

Bend for Catalogue.

"Pride

advertising)

to.

Headquarters
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TRUSSES
That Will

Hold Any

RUPTURE

FITTED TO MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

H. J. Penfold & Co., UlO-1- 2 Harnej
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L?lPjxjljiHFence Co. f
jaoKxaoa.

DUGT and HIPS
Every woman who at-
tempts to make a dress
or shirt waist Immedi-
ately discovers how dif-
ficult it Is to obtain a
good fit by the usual
"trylnn-on-method- "' with
herself for the model
and a looking (laas with
which to aee bow It fits
in the back.

ALL-igiOKll- T

Ferfeotloa Adjust-
able Dress Worm

do away with all dis-
comforts and disappoint-ment- s

in fitting, and
render the work of dress-makin- g;

at once easy
and satisfactory. This
Korrn can bo adjusted tofifty different shapes
and slses. also made

rn'iliTi!Jindi. or lwred to suit
iST..d,-Jr-

d
' It is very easily

si. ,et out.o, order 'nJ wu
dy .for "'""tratea Booklet 00n--

nnblnpIrtSn,pUw fonns
Ship any part of the stateJ. F. Oils' Sono

jr&oa Douglas "
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Deri are Miss Oirrrlaoi lias Hers
trael l.nnd la Irala (

Former lle4 of

(From a Ptaff Correopondent.)
t)E8 MOINKS. March 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) A general Investigation of the con-

dition of affairs at the state Industrial
school for girls will be directed at once,
owing to a walkout of the girls last night.
They broke away, fifty of them In all, and
twenty-fiv- e came to Pes Moines. Today
thoy were all returned except three, and
Investigation was made by members of the
Board of Control as to the cause. It was
found that the girls cnmplnln bitterly of
Miss Garretson, the superintendent, saying
that she has abused them; that she struck
and choke a girl Friday and thai stripped
her of her clothes and sent her to the
solitary.

The girls who came to Des Moines said
they had come to see John Cownle and tell
him of their troubles. The girls did not at-
tempt to osk or to cause any trouble, but
were noisy and stated that their rtenlre
was only pertaining to the affairs of the
school, which Is located only twelve miles
from lies Moines. It Is known that there
has been much trouble at the school ever
since a woman was installed as superin-
tendent. The girls at the school, with the
exception of a few, were much 'devoted to
the former superintendent and they re-
sented the clamor which went up when
some one suggested another woman should
be given charge of the Institution. The
superintendent denies all stories of cruelty.

In district court today, F. M. Hubbell
won a case which had been on trial three
weeks, involving ownership of about a mile
of the tracks of the Des Moines Union rail-
way In the city claimed by the Milwaukee
company. The track Is supposed to be
worth $;i00.000. The controversy arose be-
cause of lndeflnlteness In a sale made yeara
ago to the Milwaukee company.

Other Petitions Granted.
Amosig Important petitions granted at

the hearings the last few days were:
Power corn shellers, first-clas- s to third;
steel culverts, elghteen-gaug- e same as six-

teen; wagon brake ratchets, third to
fourth; stove castings, classification made
clearer; coffin stock, Included in built-u- p

wood; refuse beet pulp, same as sugar
beets; collapsible ts lake western
classification; egg cases and fillers, mini-
mum for carload reduced to 24,000 pounds;
Iowa classification follow western on
household goods; small boxes oandy go at
western classification; nursery stock takes
western classification as to released value;
harrow attachn ents classified as third;
shredded whole wheat given rate same as
other cereals; farm wagon boxes, mini-
mum weight fixed at 20,000 pounds; lard
In tubs, either with or without tin linings,
same rate; sinks and waahstands given
carload rate when mixed.

Start Law Enforcement Club.
State Superintendent Kiggs on his re-

turn home from Sioux City, will find him-
self treated as a hero. At the state house
It is planned to elect him honorary presi-
dent of the Law Enforcement club and go
into opposition to the attorney general.
Kigga was on a train the other day when
a drunken man made himself offensive and
almost - dangerous to everyone. Riggs
knocked Dim down and led the movement
of the passengers to eject blm from the
car, which was done.

Land Office Books Itemoved.
The books of the last federal land office

In Iowa were removed today to the state
house and given Into the custody of the
secretary of state. The books came from
the Des Moines office, which has now been
abandoned. All the government land in
the state hua been disposed of and the
records will remain with the state.

German . Alliance Gets Bnsy.
To combat the big campaign for prohibi-

tion the German-America- n Liberal alli-
ance will commence active work ere ' long.
Colonel Joseph Eihoeck la president for
Iowa. H. La Dage Is president of 'the lo-

cal branch. The purpose of the alliance
la to fight the move In Iowa for the re-
submission of the prohibition amendment.
The members are opposed to drunkenness.
but believe the best way to control the
Uuuor traffic la by municipal regulation.

Tax Ferreta Lose Case.
The tax ferreta were worsted by the su-

preme court in the Polk county case, in
which II. R. Heath of oatmeal fame was
ordered to pay up $26,000 of back taxes.
This was assessed upon stock in the oat-
meal truMt, Heath bad formerly owned a
mill at Fort Dodgo and was also interested
In Dea Moines. The tax ferrets gave him
notice of assessment upon (0,000 worth of
stock for each of five yeara. There was
aome Irregularity in the proceeding, but the
court says that It was all right aave that
no effort was made to show that any stocks
had been omitted from taxation, and any-
way stocks are not assessable as moneys
and credits. The court does find that there
was omitted from taxation 118,000 worth of
bonds for a part of the time and JS.000 for
the rest of the time, but that la all.

8. W. Farmer, appellant, against II. N
Uttderwood; Polk county; affirmed.

Albert Horn againxt T. I. Bioner, appel-
lant: Polk county; affirmed.

John Neldy against J. O. Llttlejohn, ap-
pellant; Buchanan county; affirmed.

C. H. Murrow against H. K. Heath, ap-
pellant; Polk county; modified.

So f trace Debates Arranged.
Senator Gllllland of Mills county, while

attending the political and good roads
meetings here during the week, completed
arrangements for thirty-fiv- e debates before
Chautauqua audiences on the woman suf
frage question, his antagonist being Miss
Gertrude von Petaold. now on her way
back from England. Thesa debates will be
in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota and
Missouri. The two were drawn into a Joint
debate here last summer and it waa so de
lightful that the Chautauqua managers
have been after them ever alnce.

Candidate for Governor.
Senator A, B. Funk for governor in oppo

allion to the atandpat program of "cleaning
up Iowa" is the latest move. His name
was freely discussed by the hundreds of
farmers who attended the conventlona and
conferences the last week. It is said that
all the progressive republicans are ready
to unite upon him If he will get Into the
game.

OMAHA GIRL WINS HIGHEST
PRIZE ATC0E COLLEGE

aflaa Helen Lawrence Beat Stadent In
Senior Claae Wins Many Col.

learo Honors.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. March llMSoe- -
clal) Mlsa Helen Lawrence, an Omaha girl
now a atnior in Coe college, haa Just been
awarded the Jesup prise of HO for the high
est scholarship in tho senior class during
the last semester. That Mlsa Lawrenoa Is
ono of the most popular young women In
the college la shown by the fact that she
haa held several offices of honor. Last
year she waa the president of her olaaa
and a member of the Toung Women's
Christian association cabinet Lairt semes-
ter ah held the office of president In the
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The crowned heads of
Europe have acknowl-

edged their preeminence
by royal potents
appointing Steger &

Sons as makers to their
courts. Here are just
a few:
Emepror William,
King Edward VII,
Queen Aleandra
Czar of Russia,
King of Spain,
King of Italy,
King of Saxony,
King, of Portugal,
Suttan of Turkey,
Queen of Spain,
Queen of Norway,
and Many Others.

Travel where you may
in remote cities of the
world and in salons of
trans-Atlanti- c palatal
liners, you will find the
Steinway Pianos. ,

17 e Rent El en
Pianos

$3.00 Month
FREE TUfslKG

FREE INSURANCE

Carleton Literary society and just recently
haa been elected to represent the senior
girls in the college Booster club.

SPEAKER PREDICTS DROUTH

FOR MISSOURI NEXT YEAR

Prohibition Lenders Will Poll Erery
Voter In Stnte on Ltanor

Question.

8EDAIJA. Mo., March 12. "There is not
the slightest doubt In thtf world that Mis
souri will go dry," remarked one of the
speakers at the Missouri constitutional
amendment convention here today.

'Look at Kentucky," added the apeaker.
"People are looking to that state, the home
of whisky and liquor, and are determined
to do likewise In Missouri"

U. S. Hall of Glasgow,
Mo., who followed, declared: "I have never
yet entered a campaign and been defeated
and I don't Intend to suffer defeat in this
one."

Loud and prolonged cheers greeted the
speakers. A resolution adopted provides
that the association organize at once in
each township a campaign committee,
headed by a chairman, whose duty It shall
be to poll a list of every vote in the town-
ship, arranging the list in three columns,
one for state-wid- e prohibition, another
against and a third doubtful. After the
list Is polled It Is to be submitted to the
state executive committee. .

NO CONCESSIONS TO MINERS

Operators at Cincinnati, by Unani-
mous Vote, Reject All De-

mands by Men.

CINCINNATI, March 12. --The special
scale committee appointed by the Joint con-
ference of Ohio, Indiana arid western Penn-
sylvania miners and operatora to thresh
out and report on the demands of the
miners for a wage Increase and other con-
cessions, adjourned today with the contro-
versy Just where It started at the opening
of the conference Tueaday afternoon.

The operatora. If anything, were more de-

termined than ever to make no concessions
to the miners.

All the demands made by the miners were
voted on separately, and all were turned
down by the operatora without a dissenting
vote. A aubcommlttee was appointed to
take up the demands anew, the larger com-mltt-

adjourning until the aubcommlttee
Is ready to report.

I

MORGAN LAUGHS AT REPORT

New York Financier Asserts Rumor
of Ills Death Waa Started to

Affect Market.

ROME, March 11. J. P. Morgan enjoyed
a hearty laugh today when he learned for
the first time of the rumor that he had
been the victim of a sudden taking off.
When he appeared for breakfast at the
Grand hotel, where he has apartments, the
American financier found awaiting him
many telegrams congratulating him upon
the falsity of yesterday'a report.

"I am accustomed to such tricks," eald
he. "They are planned simply to affect the

Finally
Coffee does hurt moat people.

Why run the risk when

POSTUII
ia barmlees and wholesome?

"There's a Reason"

THE

TO BR SOLR ACE ITS AND

GENERAL WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS

EINWAY
"STANDARD OF

PIANO

Steinway Pianos, recognized by by the entire musical world as the
final standard and par-excellcn- of piano building.

The New Miniature, reproducing the wonderful attributes of other
larger Steinway Grand Pianos, is acknowledged as the standard of all
small grands. We have a beautiful selection from $800 up.

The Vertegrand, tho new model in upright form, represents the
highest piano value for every dollar expended. Trice $550.

Time Payments Acceptable
We Are Sole Agents for the Steinway Weber, Schomuller & Muel-

ler, Steger, A. 13. Cha.se, McPhail, Emerson, Hardman, Mehliss and 25
other high grade makes. Also

THE PIANOLA, the original and only perfect piano-plaj-e- r.
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The Schmoller &
1313 FARM

Mail Orders Given

market momentarily. I have never before
felt aa well aa I do now."

Mr. Morgan lunohed today with John W.
Garrett, secretary of the American em
bassy at Rome.

MILLIONS OF GERMS FOUND
'

ON SINGLE DOLLAR BILL
- -

Smallpox, Scarlet Fever," 'Typhoid,
Tuberculosis and Diphtheria Rep.

resented on Paper Money.
WASHINGTON, March 12. Oermn--BS -

000,000 of them of manifold variety were
round on a one dollar "bill mlcrrmmniniiv
examined at the request of Rem-papntn-

Wiley of New Jersey, according to his
statement, today before the house commit
tee on oanxing ana currency In support of
his bill to provide Clean currency bv bum.
Ir.g all paper money returned to t.treasury.

Among the many diseases found in h
circulating about this money were small-
pox, scarlet fever, typhoid, tuberculosis an
diphtheria. No germs were found on metal
money. .
1

SENATOR AND THE
ATTORNEY CLASH

(Continued from Firat Pae.)
alowly, but the wltnesa Insisted that there
were two different Instances.

Mr. Vertrees also read in thn reonr.
letters exchanged between Secretary BaJ- -
nnger ana President Taft. The letters
showed that the secretary had written
to the president In regard to continuing
reclamation work, but that the president
had advised him to hold down on ri-m- .
atlon work in the Interest of economy
una inai wnen congress met he would
take the matter up.

When Mr. Davis was excused the com-
mittee adjourned until next Friday.

i

Loses Hand In Bone Machine.
SIOUX FALLS. S. 13., March

Everson, aged about 21, em-
ployed in the local meat market of Carl
Look, was the victim of a distressing acol-den- t.

While engaged In feeding a bone
machine, his right beeame caught In the
machine, and before he could release It,
the hand was cut off at the wrist. Everson
had been In Sioux Falls only about a year,
coming from Brookings, where his parents
reside.

"Fifteen Yeara In Business.
"Fifteen Yeara In Business" Is the title

of a book issued by Kopa Bros., New York,
makera of Nemo coraeta, In commemora-
tion of their fifteenth business anniversary.

It comprises a history of their business,
showing how, from a humble beginning!
they have In fifteen yeara built up by farthe most Important aril probably thelargest corset Industry in the world.

It reveals the fact that the great Nemo
business has been built up practically on
newspaper advertising, and the furtherinteresting fact that Kops. Bros, wera thefirst corset manufacturers to use news-
paper space to Introduce their product to
the general public.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair; moderate tern- -perature.
Knit JOWA-Fa- lr.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
ft a. m. , ... M

a. m. . ...
7 a. m.. ... 32

m., ... 14
a. m., ... 18

10 a. m. . ... 44
11 a. m.. ... 60
12 m. ... M
1 p. m ... M
t p. m ... 7
I p. m ... 70
4 p. m ... 73
t p. m ... 71
( p. m .. ,.. ttt
7 p. m ,.. tW

THE WORLD"

4Z,

Mueller Piano Co.
AM STREET.
Immediate Attention,

Morgan Spends
Busy Day in Rome

Financier Visits Vatioan Art Gallery,
Attends Reception and Writes

Letters.

ROME, March 12. There, waa hardlv a
mlnuta of rest Friday for J. Plerpont Mor-
gan. Viewing works of art, attending to
correspondence and receiving visitors wera
embraced in the program of the morning
and afternoon, and this evening he dined
with the Princess Teano, who held a recep
tion n his honor. Mr. Morgan Is In perfect
health.

Having expressed a desire to visit the
Borgia apartment in the Vatican at a time
when tourists were not admitted.- - Mir. Ml- -
clattelll, prefect of the apostolic palaces,
today sent Mr. Morgan a special card of
admission. Later In the dav Mr. Mnrnn
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Morton 8.
Paton of New York, viewed the art mar.
pieces there, especially those of Plnturlc- -
chlo. Mr. Morgan said that he would not
mind being left a life prisoner In the Vat-
ican ff he were permitted at all times to
look upon auch artistlo perfection.

The American financier spent the entire
afternoon in his apartment dictating let
ters, examining objects of art submitted
for his 'Judgment and receiving visitors.
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iruic groves, entirely planted
U.0UO buodradt of acres
private groves, fields,
tobaooo
gardens, typical homes Amer-
ican settlers, good roads and
bridges , hotels,
general stores, etc., all

four short
of com-

pany of
enterprising American settlers.

COUPON TODAY
A few hundred dollars Invested

make Independent
next faw ynars. Tke prica

a aaa-- 1

beaaaae mi aateasive
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Preference of the
great musicians a tri-

bute beyond comparison.
Wagner,
Lisrt,
Rubenstein,
Burloin,
Theo. Thomas,
Anton Seide,
Paderewiski,
Joseffy,
Hoffmann,
D Albert,
Rosenthal,
DePachmann,
Victor Herbert,
Damrosch,
Caruso,
Dippel,
DeReszue,
Fremstad,
Schumann-Heink- ,

Aiordica,
Sembrich,
Emma Calve,
Melba,
Emma Eames.

Piano Tuning
by Expert

Tuners
Repairing by

Skilled Mechtniss

Mr. Morgan accepted an of the
committee of the Italian
ranging for the celebration In 18U of the
fiftieth anniversary of tha proclamation
making Rome the capital' of United rtTly
to aot as the president of the
foreign Mr. Morgan today ed

an from th Duchess Lante
Delia Rovere, who was Mlsa Anita Allen
of New Orleana, take lunch with her: at
her villa at Bagnaja, ..

- I

DUMP BRYAN? GUESS AGAIN

(Continued on Second Page.)

la now having gone so far as ta
be quoted as aaylng he would do whatever
the part ysatd, and there are some who
say he will bow the neck to the Bryan will
before the Is fairly on.

From out In the state comes the report
tht W. II. Thompson, candidate for tha
senate, la willing abide by the Bryan

even to county option, though
Mr. Thompson has not yet verified tho re-
port.

Bo aa it stands, the only democratic can
dldate In the state who Is
against the Bryan program Is Mayor Dfihl-ma- n

of Omaha, who has done more ' for
the advancement of Mr. Bryan politically,

than both of those mentioned
above.
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When you want what you want when
you want It, say so througb The Bee Want
Ad . ;'

Yon Can Make
$3,000 to $5,000
A year from ten acre of our
frost less, fertile, fault an4
truck land, oranges,
grapefruit, plneapplei, winter
vegetables, lemons, . limes,
bananas, berries, grapes, ngs
tobacco, coffee, cocoa, cocoas
nuts, pecan, almonds, etc
The Isle Pines!
Is miles south of rlavant. Cub

four days from New York
fast steamers. It Is aa Island ofeternal June, by oceaabraexee protected by Ue warnswaters of Uulf Btraam from . .- ltrhfnlniv (.nan hl.u

j w. ,

J
ISLE OF PINES CO.

FHus Avnun New Tort, N.
.Weas send me,

"McKlniey. 1.1. of Pine.?' ??o
your land.

Nam

Wo, and St. ....

State. '

Tiaha Bee. )

Florida s groves. Thar are nofrosts, floods, droughts, cyclones or earthquakes. Irrigation for fruit trass la '
Our climate Is the Boast In the world. Winter or Summer Notcoughs, colds, or fevers no sunstrokes or prostrations. '

Flowers, Fruits and Sumliine
an year round In the Isle oi Pines, Every month Is harvest rime. Yon
Erow three crops a year. No sold barren wintar to ss7s while tha naoaJf Idle, brinctna la sto iacama.

The Isle of Hoes Is in every sense an American Colony. Yoa will feel ahome there. Over 6.000 Americans (some Eatfllsb and Canadians) are Interestedand flo of the laod is ownedover by, them. American settlers are there faagoodly Bcmbers to bid you welcome,

Book Sent FREE '
Let as tend you free our large, beautifully 88 "MrVTVIT rvISLE OK 11NES." containing colored plates and ova? lo6 vWwVTot thatbig prang and grape- -
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